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Beef Expo
(Continued from Pago A1) Saler and Chianina were bought

by Double MFarms, Millersburg.
Saturday’s breed female sales

had these results; (1) Simmental -

42 lots, $62,175 gross, $1,480
average. (2) Polled Hereford - 42
lots, $73,875 gross, $1,758 aver-
age. (3) Salers - 7 lots, $8,175
gross, $1,167 average. (4) Limou-
sin -16 lots, $17,925 gross, $1,120
average. (5) Angus - 27 lots,
$44,325 gross, $1,641 average. (6)
Charolais - 14 lots, $16,175 gross,
$1,083 average.

Burgettstown. (3) Polled Hereford
- 19 lots grossed $37,750, $1,987
average. (4) Charolais - 5 lots
grossed $7,750, $1,550 average;
top seller - $2,100, consigned by
Bratton Charolais, McVeytown,
bought by Cooper Charolais,
Windham, ME. (5) Saler -1 lotfor
$1,500 consigned by Lynn Lee
Farm, State College. (6) Chianina
- 1 lot for $2,000 consigned by
Nittany Farms, State College. The

Dr. Gerald and Sue Clair, State College, Seedstock Cat-
tlemen of the Year.

Bill Shoemaker, past president of the PA Simmental
Joyce Slough, PSA Junior* a"d GeOroa a" d J“na Snydar

’ PSA BreMere
Member of the Year.

Fritz Frey of Frey Brothers,
Industry Service Award. Dennis Byrne, Commercial Cattleman of the Year, andDr. Lowell Wilson, RCA president.

PROWL®Knocks Triazine-ResistantWeeds
OnTheir Ear. For $5 AnAcre Less.

PROWL® herbicide handles the toughest triazine-resistant weeds in
corn, like pigweed, larubsquarters andkochia. Other tough grasses and
broadleaf weeds like foxtails, velvetleaf* and woolly cupgrass* are also
controlled all season long with PROWL. Plus, PROWL® herbicide costs
about $5 an acre less than Dual 1 or Lasso 1

.

Con-till. No-till. Conventional. PROWL works in any tillage system
and can be applied anytime after planting up to the four-leaf stage. Do
NOT incorporate PROWL in corn.

Tank mix PROWL and get even broader-spectrum
control for problem weeds like wild proso millet, shatter-
cane and seedling Johnsongrass. DDIHJUIThis season, for proven cost-effective control of jjfUU
grasses and broadleaf weeds in corn, put PROWL to
work in your fields. It really packs a punch.

Get PROWL® herbicide at your local Cyanamid
AgriCenter™ dealer
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Always read and follow label directions carefully *7™Trademarks, American Cyanamid Company ©1990 'See label for specific application recommendations ‘Trademark, Ciba-Geigy Corporation,trademark, MonsantoCompai*


